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Tenders Wanted
Tenders will be received by the Council of the 

Township of Hullett, until * o'clock p. m. on 
MONDAY, THE 16TH DAY OF MAY, 1904, for 
the erection of Concrete Abutments to support 
three small at eel brtdges;aliiofor a concrete arch, 
22 feet long and 4S inches in diameter ; two of 
the bridges are within 1% miles of Londesboro, 
and the other near Clinton. Also at the same 
time and place tenders will be teceived for the 
Steel Superstructure of the said three bridges, 
length between abutments being ii, 17 and 20 
feet and 14 feet Roadway. The lowest or any 
tender not necessarily accepted. Specifications 
can be seen at the Clerk's office, Londesboro.

JAMHS CAMPBELL, Clerk.

Tenders for a

Steel Pile Trestle Bridge
Sealed tenders, addressed to the under

signed, will be received until noon on SATUR
DAY, MAY 14TH 1904. for a Steel Pile Trestle 
Bridge accross Little Bear Creek in the Town
ship of Dover East, County of Kent, according 
to plans and speciflcntions by W. G. McGeorge, 
Civil Engineer, which can be seen at my office, 
in the City of Chatham.

The lowest or any tender not necessarily ac-

JOHN WELSH,
Clerk, Dover Township.

Wiarton Water Works
TENDERS

Tenders received toom MAY, 1904, at 7 o'clock 
p.m., for the construction of (1) Cement Concrete 
Reservoir, and (a) the laying of loinch Water 
Mains from Reservoir to Division Street, In con
nection with the Wiarton Water Works System.

P'ans and specifications, prepared by R. 
McDowall, C.B., can be seen at the office of the 
undersigned. Tenders should be made separate
ly for s works, or for both. Work must be com
pleted before 31st July, 1904. Marked cheque 
for 5 per cent, of price must accompany each 
tender. The lowest or any tender not necessarily

W. J. FERGUSON,
Clerk.

Wiarton, April s6th, 1904-
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To Contractors
Sealed tenders will be received up to MAY 

jwd, 1004. for the Heating of the Central School, 
Goderich, by Steam or by Hot Air,with Excavat
ing, Ma«on and other work in connection, also 
for Plumbing and Drains.

Plans and specifications are to be seen, and all 
information obtained from the office of

J. A DBS FOWLER, C.E.. Architect,
Albert Street.

Neither the lowest or any other tender neces
sarily accepted.

CONTRACTS OPEN.
ST. JACOBS, ONT.—Solomon Eby 

purposes building a residence.
H1RTLE, MAN.-J. Patterson will 

build a residence on Centre street.
CONN, ONT.-Dr. Perry is this week 

taking tenders on a new school house.
RENFREW, ONT.-W. E. Small- 

field has taken tenders on a new resi-

CORNWALL, ONT.—The vestry of 
Trinity church have decided to build a

BRANDON, MAN.-J. H. Hughes 
will build a business block on Tenth 
street.

SEAFORTH, ONT. -The Methodist 
congregation will build a new brick 
parsonage.

MONCTON, N.B.—The Council have 
decided to purchase a chemical fire

PAISLEY, ONT.—The town will 
borrow $2,000 for construction of con
crete sidewalks.

ESSEX, ONT.-John Walters, town 
clerk, has just taken tenders on laying 
of silex sidewalks.

IROQUOIS, ONT. -The Council are 
taking steps to construct additional gran
olithic sidewalks.

THAMESVILLE, ONT.-The Coun
cil are considering the construction of a 
waterworks system.

L1STOWEL, ONT.-The by-law to 
raise $10,000 to complete the waterworks 
system was carried last week.

FORDWICH, ONT.-The Town- 
ship Council will call for tenders for a 
new iron bridge at this place.

GEORGETOWN. ONT. - George 
Soper has purchased a site on mill street 
for a new store and office building.

MITCHELL. ONT.-The by-law to 
raise $10,000 for electric light and water
works improvements was carried last 
week.

SHELL RIVER, MAN.-The Muni- 
cipality will submit a debenture by-law 
for $20,000 for building bridges.

HOPEWELL CAPE, N.L.—W. O. 
Wright will receive, tenders up to 7th 
inst. for erection of court house here.

PEMBROKE, ONT. -Tenders invited 
by M. Howe up to 18th inst. for heating 
High school by hot water.

ALMONTE, ONT.-Bids desired by 
D. Williams for heating Church street 
school with steam or hot water.

GUELPH, ONT.-John Shaw, con
tractor, will build wo houses on corner 
of Albert street ami Dundas road.

BURKS FAILS, ONT.-The con
gregation of St. Andrew’s church are con
sidering the building of a new edifice.

PORT DANIEL, QUE.—The Do- 
minion Goverr.ment is asking for tenders 
up to May iGlh for extension to wharf

BR0CKV1LLE, ONT—B. Dillon, 
architect, is asking for new tenders up to 
12th inst. for improvements to Victoria 
Hall.

TETREAUVILLE, QUE. — Charles 
Brodeur, architect, of Hull, will prepare 
plans for a two room school here, cost 
$1,500.

STRATH ROY, ONT. — The rate
payers will vote on a by-law to raise $i<y 
000 to improve and extend the electric 
light plant.

FORT WILLIAM, ONT.-A number 
of local business men purpose forming a 
company 10 build an electric street rail
way in town.

PORT DOVER, ONT.-On th * 18th 
inst. the ratepayers will vote on a by-law 
to issue $8,000 of debentures for erection 
of town hall.

NIAGARA FALLS, ONT. - Town 
Eng neer Jacksjn has submitted to the 
Council plans for a sewerage system for 
the old village territory.

THESSALON, ONT.-The Council 
will submit a by-law to the ratepayers to 
raise $1,500 to build a steel bridge across 
the river here.

WESTBQRO, ONT. - Plans have 
been completed for additional storey to 
the public school, cost $4,000. Particu
lars from F. A. Henry.

NANAIMO, B. C.—A resolution has 
been introduced in the city council to 
construct an electric railway between the 
city and Departure Bay.

KINGSTON, ONT. - The militia 
authorities have decided to build the new 
artillery barracks at Lake Ontario Park; 
estimated cost, $100,000.

SASKATOON, N. W. T.-The Do
minion Government has been petitioned 
to build a bridge across the £ 'uth Saskat
chewan river at this place.

RAT PORTAGE, ONT. - G. A. 
Kobold has purchased an island on the 
Lake of the Woods and purposes build
ing a fine summer residence.

LINDSAY, ONT. - The offers re
ceived by the Town Council for $45,000


